
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Furniture names in English. 

https://youtu.be/NnvF9LOOMKI 

Watch the video and write down 20 names of 

furniture in English in your note book. 

Mathematics Inequalities 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OE

EEC0F2_-c 

 

Answer the following question in your exercise 

book. 

 Solve each of the inequalities below. 

a. x + 4 > 9 

b. x - 3 < 2 

c. 2x ≤ 14 

d. 8x < 16  

e. 5x ≥ 15 

f. 
 

 
 > 4 

g. 
 

 
 ≤ 2 

h. x + 6 ≥ 4 

 

Science https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V

WiNbUNrsk4 

 

Fill in the blanks 

Measuring tape 

To measure lengths that are greater than 1m or 

length that are __________, we use a 

_________________. Measuring tapes come in 

different lengths some can be as long as 60m. 

Portuguese - Gato e gatinho | Português On-line. 

https://youtu.be/FxEJLJ7Ak0M 
- Click on gato e gatinho to read the 
worksheet. 

SWW Package 14 - 

Port - Gato e gatinho.pdf
        

Quiz - Clique (click) no link abaixo e responda as 
perguntas. Não se esqueça de enviar! 
 

https://forms.gle/pY1WxfQQ1HtQo7Fy5  
 
Não esqueça! Copia de PDF no seu caderno 
Português! 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Furniture  English vocabulary 

abc. 

https://youtu.be/qyCI7EB22Ec 

Watch the video and choose the correct 

answers to complete the 15 sentences about 

furniture and write down in your note book. 

Mathematics  Changing Fraction to Decimal and 
Percent and Vice-versa 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=MacRauJxWBA&t=28s 
 

 

Answer the following question in your exercise 

book. 

1. Express each of the following fraction 

as a percentage. 

a.  
 

 
 

b. 
 

 
 

c. 
 

  
 

 

2. Express each of the following decimal 

as a percentage. 

a. 0.25 

b. 0.07 

c. 0.095 

3. Express each of the following 

percentage as a decimal. 

a. 4% 

b. 0.02% 

c. 50% 

 

Science https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vk

PlzmalvN4 

 

The vernier calipers is used to measure 

___________lengths and diameters of objects up 

to 10cm. This instrument can provide a more 

accurate measurement than the metre rule. The 

smallest division on the metre rule is only 

________cm. We can use a Pair of vernier calipers 

to measure the length and diameter of the egg. 

Devotion Comparison (1 Samuel 16:17b) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hf4DADeunyM 
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https://youtu.be/qyCI7EB22Ec
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Zoom meeting 

 

Furniture and Utensils. 

https://youtu.be/hViiJnt0Fv4 

 

Wednesday morning at 8:00-10:00 

am  

Zoom ID:899 9801 2460 

 

Watch the video and write down 5 

vocabulary words about furniture and 

form 2 sentences for each word in 

your note book. 

Mathematics Wednesday morning at 8:00-10:00 am  
Zoom ID:899 9801 2460  

 

Science Zoom, start from 8am to 10 am 1. Make sure on Wednesday morning 
from 8am to 10am you are in zoom 
lesson. 

2. Prepare your exercise book to write 
down whatever you have learnt 
from zoom lesson in each subject. 

3. Don’t be late at Zoom lesson. 

Portuguese - Uso de MAIS ou MAS. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cj

D2yrQ8qPY  

 

Prova - Clique (click) no link abaixo e 

responda as perguntas. Não se 

esqueça de enviar! 

https://forms.gle/6RitEDU37BAbvniv8  
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https://youtu.be/hViiJnt0Fv4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CjD2yrQ8qPY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CjD2yrQ8qPY
https://forms.gle/6RitEDU37BAbvniv8


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Speaking part 1 furniture 

https://youtu.be/nR85BoNYLBU 

Watch the video and write down 6 

questions and 6 answers in your note 

book. 

Mathematics  Percentage Basic Concepts  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fv

6AqTjR7q4&t=189s 

 

 

Answer the following question in your 

exercise book. 

Find the value of each of the following.  

a. 50 % of 70 

b. 80% of 4.50 m 

c. 0.56% of 15 000 l 

d. 55% of 810 ml 

e. 200% of 5ȼ 
 

Science Volume 

1. https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=s5u5cmA9Dp0 
Floating and sinking 

2. https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=eQuW8G2QV_Q 
 

 

The amount of space an object occupies is a 

__________. 

The SI unit of volume is the 

_______________. The symbol of cubic 

metre is _________. Other commonly used 

units for volume are the __________, 

________ and __________. 

 

Density, not weight, determines whether 

object _______ or ________. However, 

when an object is placed in a medium, the 

object will sink if it is denser than the 

medium and it will _______ if it is 

_________dense than the medium. 

  

Music Watch  
Golden Buzzer AGT 2021 – NightBirde 
(It’s OK) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=CZJvBfoHDk0 
 

Read the story behind NIGHTBIRDE at 
https://thir.st/blog/nightbirde-the-true-
story-behind-americas-got-talent-golden-
buzzer-winner/ 
 
Write down one thing you have learnt from 
her story. 
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https://youtu.be/nR85BoNYLBU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fv6AqTjR7q4&t=189s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fv6AqTjR7q4&t=189s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s5u5cmA9Dp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s5u5cmA9Dp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQuW8G2QV_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQuW8G2QV_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CZJvBfoHDk0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CZJvBfoHDk0
https://thir.st/blog/nightbirde-the-true-story-behind-americas-got-talent-golden-buzzer-winner/
https://thir.st/blog/nightbirde-the-true-story-behind-americas-got-talent-golden-buzzer-winner/
https://thir.st/blog/nightbirde-the-true-story-behind-americas-got-talent-golden-buzzer-winner/


 
 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  4Things you need to know before 

buying leather furniture ( Quality 

,Durability and Option . 

https://youtu.be/3qmSxJJ-t1U 

Watch the video and write down 20 

different English words in your note book. 

Mathematics Expressing One Quantity as a 

Percentage of Another Quantity 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=ZaPk_gS2i7Q 

 

 

Answer the following question in your 

exercise book. 

For each of the following, express the first 

quantity as a percentage of the second 

quantity. 

a. 25 seconds, 3,5 minutes 

b. 45 minutes, 1 hour 

c. 1 kg, 800 g 

d. 15 mm, 1 m 

Science  Click the link and answer the question from 

the link. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLS

eorx5YXeZVZIlxK0yHv-

JN8yqWmGCLMvvmUQIO3czhrrF_HQ/viewfor

m?usp=sf_link 

Portuguese - Uso Há ou A. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch

?v=Xp3iMxObkew  

 

Prova - Clique (click) no link abaixo e 

responda as perguntas. Não se 

esqueça de enviar! 

https://forms.gle/TRdH6BYfWoExs2jv7  
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https://youtu.be/3qmSxJJ-t1U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZaPk_gS2i7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZaPk_gS2i7Q
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeorx5YXeZVZIlxK0yHv-JN8yqWmGCLMvvmUQIO3czhrrF_HQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeorx5YXeZVZIlxK0yHv-JN8yqWmGCLMvvmUQIO3czhrrF_HQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeorx5YXeZVZIlxK0yHv-JN8yqWmGCLMvvmUQIO3czhrrF_HQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeorx5YXeZVZIlxK0yHv-JN8yqWmGCLMvvmUQIO3czhrrF_HQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xp3iMxObkew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xp3iMxObkew
https://forms.gle/TRdH6BYfWoExs2jv7

